Background
Aim of this study was to measure blood flow dynamics in the descending aorta (AD) and azygos vein (AzV) using Muller (MM) and Valsalva (VM) maneuver as physiological stress tests and normal breathing in real-time cardiac magnetic resonance imaging (RT-CMR).
Methods
Blood flow was measured in n = 20 healthy volunteers in the AD and AzV with RT-CMR including an image acquisition of under 40 ms and undersampled further development of established FLASH sequences. The volunteers were instructed to perform MM as well as VM in a 3T MR system, TR/TE were 3.44/2.76 ms. Pressure changes were digitally monitored to ensure sufficient pressure gradients.
Results
Muller maneuver: At the beginning of MM, flow per heart beat (hb) in the AD (56 ± 9.4 SD ml/hb~100%) decreased significantly (p. < 001, to 46 ± 10.4 ml/hb~82% ± 13 ml/ hb at early strain phase). In the AzV flow per hb increased significantly (p < .001) during MM (normal breathing 1.8 ± 1.5 ml/hb~100% vs. early strain 5.5 ± 3.6 ml/hb3 09% ± 555 ml/hb). Heart rate increased significantly (p. < 001, normal breathing 74 ± 9.9 bpm~100% vs. early strain 79 ± 12.6 bpm~108% ± 8 bpm). Average peak velocity decreased significantly (p < .001) in AD (normal breathing 62 ± 11.8 cm/s~100% vs. early strain 52 ± 11.6 cm/s~84% ± 10 cm/s) and increased significantly (p < .01) in the AzV (normal breathing 16 ± 4.4 cm/s1 00% vs. early strain 25 ± 8.4 cm/s~162% ± 56 cm/s). Average area in AD (p < .001) and AzV (p < .05) increased during MM. Valsalva maneuver: During VM flow per hb in the AD (regular breathing 56 ± 9.8 ml/hb~100%) decreased significantly (p. < 001) until the end of VM (late strain 23 ± 10.9 ml/hb~36% ± 18). Similar significant changes could be found during VM for average peak velocity (regular breathing 62 ± 12.9 cm/s~100% vs. 42 ± 11.8 cm/s late strain~61% ± 25). Heart rate increased significantly compensatory (p. < 001) from 75 ± 9.1 bpm during regular breathing (~100%) to 99 ± 17 bpm at late strain phase (~119% ± 43). Flow per hb changed significantly (p < .001) in the AzV from 2.2 ± 1.4 ml/hb (~100%) to 2.0 ± 2.1 ml/hb (~111% ± 223). Average peak flow velocity changed less significant (p < .05) from 17 ± 3.4 cm/s (~100%) to 14 ± 5.7 cm/s (~75% ± 43). 
